
Standard day 8-4pm, £32Standard day 8-4pm, £32
extended day 8-5:30pm, £38extended day 8-5:30pm, £38  

THEME days Football Specific
camp

98% 
of parents 
recommend

 us

50+ ACTIVITIES
every week

qualified staff2 choices 
every hour

age specific
timetables 

JANUARY HOLIDAY DATESJANUARY HOLIDAY DATES
2ND JANUARY-5TH JANUARY2ND JANUARY-5TH JANUARY

energy CAMP OR FOOTBALL CAMP!energy CAMP OR FOOTBALL CAMP!



 2 choices every hour

VENUES & key information 
 times
standard day

8 am - 4 pm

extended day
8 am - 5: 30 pm

Flexible drop off
8 am - 9am

prices
standard day

£32

Extended day
£38

Our flagship multi - activity programme. 
Our specialist staff will guide children through a choice of over 50

activities a week, covering everything from dodgeball, forest skills, arts &
crafts and outdoor adventurous games. Our timetables are carefully

designed to cater for the needs of each age group on camp. 

total energytotal energy  

We are here when you need us, but please do book early as we will be full in January. 
You can  choose individual days, or full weeks. childcare vouchers & 

tax free childcare schemes are accepted.

 

This January there’ll be an extra buzz at camp with our 2 choices every hour.  
Our day is planned by your children’s ideas, meaning two very different choices every hour.  

Think....Arty | Crafty | Sporty | Adventure | Fun

We are so lucky to have the use of the amazing Astro Turf pitches at
Rossett Sports Centre.  We also have an indoor sports hall too.  

It means we can play lots of football all day.  
We will be running a Champions League Tournament and World Cup

Tournament EVERY AFTERNOON and lots of great fun games, challenges, skill
development  and activities in the morning-all run by FA qualified coaches.

For a bit of a break we will pop in a game of dodgeball every day as well !  
Come along with your friends and have a great day.

Running at Manor Secondary School Only
 

FootballFootball  

LAST BOOKING DATE : 28th December 
(we are likely to be be full before then, so recommend you book in early !)

LIMITED PLACESLIMITED PLACES


